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B. O. Bright work around coomtr home and planlew. .. 7.10
R. O. Bright. 14 1-5 coM« wood for county homo.... 11.17
R. W. Loom, building bridge ho»« 750.00
WuhbKtoa Dru Co.. intttaxlne. order e.pt. health. .. 5 10
N. L. Bgwjer. moving convict. Belhaven to Cuafbell Cr. 25.00
C. H. Roberaoo, cooreyteg BtaaJcj Moor* to JalVfMdtng' 4.15
J. C Duke, conrering Dalian Topi-lag to chain gang, .w 1.76
J C. Dako. conveying lanac Credls to chain gang. .y. 1.75
Walker. Evana 4 Cogwell Co.. envelopea for C. S O... 2 7«
Walker. Evan. * Cogwell Co., mdae -for Register.... 2.90
H. O. D. Hill, keeping Waahington Bridge *e Jf.00
tt. O. Bright. Supt. Co. home iW.fJ
Washington Municipal Electric pltot 1-1 coot of lights

on Washington brlclKe , J61.ll
Mutual Mnchtne Co.. work on Washington bridge draw 4 »5
J. E. Turnag.', merchandise for Murlah Taylor...... 2 56
H. u Hodgea, freight on convict camp to Sooth Creek 4 40
H. L. Hodgea. salary lor November".. 60 00

^iS»;Z£.SK?32
J. D. Wlnfleld. convict guard ,20.00
J. V. Aldrldge. convict guard, 1« days . ..' i.. 16.00
C. V.' Ran. LuietAr for Edward bridge 1J.14
J. B. Harria, P. &. S. Co. mdao for convict, poitahlng

stoves, and lant«;.ls tor bridge S4 96
J. F. Tajloe. Int. on «l3..vd0 bonda 111.>5
A ivlna Uaafa rt Ir AH mint* ' * 1 1

not© r
o build

«. * .>«.. w. S. C f ...... i, . .... f <. ..

Oeo. E. Kicks, sheriff . . ....'/;¦ Sp 6.0* I. ; 1
W. w. Hooker, magistrate .78
C. H. Rofc«A0R. cowubto 0.50

MS
C. H. Sterling, mayor »-84
W. R. Pedrlek, coniiUble 1».»0
Geo. N. Howard, conatablc I0.«6
Martha J. "Ward, wltnMi a .. a «....?.*»....«.>..» .« 1.65
I*. H. Cutler, w, witneos t.tS
W. B. WlndHy. magiatrate 1^| jmt.wJSKS" ",a- - H?
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H. L. Hodges, Bupt. convicts. salary for Dec'v
L. P. Latham, guarding convicts. salary for Dee....Ve... l»j|Dave Hodges, guarding convleta, salary for Dec "

J. D. Aldrldge, guardinK convicts, salary for Dae.
J. D. Winfield, guarding convicts, salary for Dec
Spencer Bros., mdse for county hom«> ....»

T. H. Moore, lumber for bridge on toad No. 24- Choco-
wlnity township 1G.8

L. P. Jones, mdac for convicts etc.
M. D. Lewis, rafting logs and carrying logs to miH, etc 0 0
S3. O. Bpencer, ghfT. Hyde Co.. oonv. con. from Hyde Co 15.0
Southern Furnlture Co.. blankets for Co. horn*.7 6
Geo. A. Paul C. S. C. phone rent, etc » 12.#0
W. B. Morton * Co.. niattrcates lor CountJ Horn*. t.H
.Coo. E. Ittcks, sheriff. Jail fees, ,
Oeo. E. Ricky, sheriff. sundries, court coot, utc.j -156.8*
Jo* Jr. Tar Id.' s months Interest an bridge bonds 1,ISS.lt
M. M. Jonu, work on Bath bridge lie.00
Joe. r..T»jroo. Jnry tickets tor December court 807.20
Edwards ft Hroughton Ftg Co., record bk Cor Reg Oft 11.60
Vo. H. Hors. witness II.IS
Wn Edwards witness 2.16
J. T. Wallace, repairs on Bath bridge ..:3.50
Joe Lewis, he!J on Truss S.#0
Washington Li*al Infantry. semi-annual appropriation 125.00
R. R. Wsrren. salary as chairman .

' 10.S7
U P. Harris, commissioner 7.00
Thoa. Green, commlsaloner 7.75
F. II. Von Ebesteln 6.60
W. W. Hooker, commissioner } *.*0
H. C. Boyd, commissioner 7.00
W. H. Stanclll. commissioner V, i.50
Thos. Green, extra aOrrlces and caak paid la connection

with Tranters Cr. bridge 7.50
J. C. Dudley, keeping Aurora bridge . 20.00
Aurora Hardware Co, mdse. lor convicts ........... «.76
Q. H. Roberson. conveying two prisoners to road force .. 1.25
J. O. Done, conToying prisoners to Jail 5.25
C. H Roberson. conveying I prisoner to road fort*.. 2.50
W. D. aanndereon, conveying 1 prisoner to Jail, etc. 2.00
J. W. Oden * Co. ...,M«
Geo. K Ricks,>11 tee. 1U.0S
H. C. Boyd. Clerk td supervisor. Long Acre ... 2.00
Geo. Boyd, lumber on road No. 22. l«a« Am 11.20
¦. O. BftgM, fcupt. CO. borne 104.25
B. O. Br.gbt. lumber, labor etc., lor 00. kome 0.64
Saskln *. Berry, mdse tor cooviets 11MI
BL O. Cherry, clothes etc. tor Plney O'Kerry I.4«

(Continued on SsooM Pot*.) % ,«;: alaf-
r A ...&!¦ -. ¦'-.f

Mr. Hen17 H.rTer lllnM chareh
IU Aebarr Christmas sad reported'
quit. . PleMUt trip. j

1 I
There will be a. Christina* be* at

HewklBi' school house Tender
:¦/ tV'~

Mr. Robert Breddr (UM qolt« of¬
ten theee dajs. Wonder whet hie
heebwee Is?

Whet roung mm met with the
misfortune to get hi. peats burned

Rer. Mr. Bridge. the new psstor,
preached Sunday afternoon ft1 As-!
bwr. S:, ¦' 4|

. ,'r, '.. , '7|Fj
Mr. Pelton Alllgoorf, of Norfolk

¦pent Chrlstmss In our midst- [ jjj
Mr Jeeee AUIMpod of Washington

attended rhurrh V Asbury 9unds>
BLACK JACK.

Christmas Tree

Memorial- Proebjrter-
erenlng the Sunday

* &t 'irrrrh .wV r/.
The Hrt> .on* o( Mr. Robert Hill.

of Chocowlnlty, recently operated oa

at the rowle Memorial Hoepltal IS
th. result of beln» .hot lut week,
accidentally. are «ettln« on «Jcely.
Thta »Hl be .weloma* am to the
1W frlemds ef Mr. and Mrs. Hill

WMtT.

J. A. BeoCBin, Jr., son et
Mr. una Mm J. A. Bcacdn, to Terr
sick M the hone of hie sraadnotber.

Water etreet- u -Jt& Snprrlnteadeat

Leet Sunday afternoon the super¬
intendent of the Methodist Bonder
school waa preeented by the /school
with a handsome (Old handle um-

The preeentstlon speech wee made
by Professor N. C. Newbold, the

of the Phllathes olaae. Mr.
R. R. Mlxon, the efflclent and iapa-
ble superintendent wae (then com,

d this tm-
mo^Pe. pop-

wrmrj rewpeci

I?:'""

TM. *e.ch^ Kumh «V
U» RoMht Oomp«Urt ttH- Porter
fc> Open the Itoor and Off
Two 1>1 w> Looking for the Dn.

City, Mo., Dec. 2«..Two
today were scouring the
around northwestern Junction

In all nearby towns,'were looking for a bandit who cele¬
brated Christmas day by robbing one
hundred passengers and shooting
Capt H. L Nebold, U. 8. A., station¬
ed at Fort Leavenaworth, on Mis¬
souri Pacific trnln Wo. lit, shortly
before midnight.

The train was from St. Joseph.
for Bt Louis.

The bandit boarded th« train at
Leavenworth junction in the out¬
skirts of Leavenworth, and after the
train had started, poshed open the
door of the pnllinan and confronted
the crew and passengers with a re¬
volver.

After robbing them he cut the bell
cdrd leading to the engine, and cau¬
tioned the porter and conductor to
keep atilL H« went through the car
taking up a Christmas collection of
watches and money and proceeded to
th< chair car and smoker until he
had relieved every passenger of all
the valuables not nailed, down.
By the time the lone robber Had

finished his work, the' trsln had
reached Kansas City, Kansas, and the
robber' compelled the porter to open
a door. He dropped off at North¬
western Junction and disappeared.
When the train reached Kansas

Ctiy, the police and sheriff were noti¬
fied and posses were hastily organis¬
ed.
, No trace was found of the man and
it was believed that he either took
to the woods or came to Kansas City.
The train proceeded to 8t. \ Louis
with the paseengerB mourning Ihelr
losses.

The value of the money and watch¬
es and Jewelry stolen will not be
known utrttl the passengers file their
claims with the railroid.

Captain Newbold who was shot
when he attempted to stop th« ban¬
dit, received a painful scalp wound-
He was cared for by a local physi¬
cian.
"We had Just left Leavensworth.

and I was in the forward end of the
observation car when the. robber
boarded the train,"' said Conductor
May today.

Mr. Johnson, a civil engineer of
Leavensworth, was sitting 1n the ob¬
servation end of the. car and saw
the robber climb onto the rear plat¬
form and over the guard rail. He
thought for a moment that the man!
had made a run for the train after it
had started.
As the robber entered th« door,

Mr. Johnson noticed he had a blue
bandana handkerchief tied around
the Jowar part of hie face. He told
Mr. Johnson to throw up his hands
and when h* did not suit the action
to tke word fast enough he struck
him on the head with his'revolver,
almost felMng him-.
the dlstanoe In which the robber

operated Is 17 miles. There were
no stops, and from the manner la
which the robbery was accomplished
It la bettsved the bandit bad studied

familiar with tralns and equipment.

Hare la how I got In tin picture
Mhm: I *u about Ilk* all other
youa* an. t could aot help from
loving the pretty women. I anally
got In tare with ene and I thought
aha ww Joet beautiful, and (or dlet-
aaca I couldn't aw her half w often
,w I wanted to, and aha didn't hare
aay picture of hereeif to gait as, and
not being convenient to any photo¬
grapher, I got to thinking 1 could
buy me a kodak and t could take all
the ptctaiea of her I wanted. So I
bought me one and an Instruction
book how to take aad daUh
plcturee; so,I called to ew her, l|
her 1 now had a kodak and wanted
to take, her picture, of which she
agreed to, and 1 Juet made a dandy
picture or her. The Brat time It <

Juat beautiful. I ahowed It aronad to
the boyv aad they Jaat got crt
Thar wanted a picture of their beat
gtrt, aad wanted to know, Mag
I had 'a kodak, wonIdat I take a

picture of tbalr lady frtenda for tham
I atartad to help (ham out, w t
1 no kodak aad I ha»e been help-1
I aow a lfttle owr twwty yeera,
d I And I am anting deeper In the
re all th* time. So thla U a abort

s

Chrlstmaa in Washington vu an
Ideal on- - as weather and de¬
portment £U In alt the
different chur*ne?**4i4|iu
cee were held and all ov" jr
people cava thanks to God for tne
return of another anniversary of the
gift of HU eon to the world.
The day waa celebrated in a quiet

way. many family gathering* being
held all over the city, sons and
daughters aaUl out of town relatlvee
gathering to enjoy the day together.
Gifts were exchanged and good u!«J
Santa Claua did not fall to pay his
annual visit to the little folks. There
was an abundance of good cheer for
all end the poorer and lees fortunate
ones were not forgotten.

While of coarse there were some

noticed carrying too much barley¬
corn It waa a matter for congratula¬
tion there wens so few. a marked lm-

it In this respect over sim¬
ilar

Rev. J. T. Qlbbs. D. D.. the new

presiding cider of Washington dis¬
trict preached hla first sermon for
Washington station last Sunday to
the delight and edification of large
congregation*. Both discourses were
of klgh order, logical, eloquent and
calculated to accomplish much good.
The first quarterly meeting will be1
held In the Baracca room at the
church this evening and a full attend
ance of the official body Is desired

Church Enlarged

The Eplscopsl church at Belhaven
Is now onfe ot the most attractive
churches in the county, it has re¬
cently been enlarged and a new ves¬

try room »nd choir tort sdded. Also
a handsome and attractive carnet has
been placod on the flpor. «

Darn the atocklngs now.
.*-. >*¦ -.ivfr jal. v ./;

Saf«t

Lut Saturday night the Waahlng-
Wn postofflce ww robbed, several
packages being taken from the lock

George dorham. a colored boy, be¬
tween fifteen and sixteen year* of
Mo. *aa caught In the act by poet-
master. Mr. Hugh Paul. For some-

tln* complaints hare been made aa
to the loss of packages*addressed to
parties and placed In their boxes hot
not until last Saturday night was
the suspected party caught. Mr.
Paul placed decoy packages In the
boxes, making them as attrastlrs as
possible and then secreted himself
In the ofllce to await the coming of
the thief. Between sieves and
twelve o'clock the aisfro appeared In
the lobby and at onee began to try
the different combinations and suc¬

ceeded In opening several boxss. As
he was about to le4ve with his plun¬
der the postmaster grabbed him.

His preliminary hssrlsg was had
before th* mayor yesterday morning
and he was boond over to the next
term of Federal court. Palling to
give the bond he la now In jail.

Mr. W. p. Buckmsn, of Boise, Ida¬
ho, and Mrs. 8tella 8. Scotell of New¬
port News, Vs., were married at the
Presbyterian manse, Pocatello, by
Rev. H. A. Mullen, on December 14.
Mrs. Scovell traveled from Virginia
with her young aon. Both Mr. Buck¬
msn and his bride were residents at
one time of Washington, North Caro¬
lina where they are well known. Mr.
Buckman Is secretary of the Id^ho
Candy Company.
The newly married couple arrived

In Boise Sunday..Idaho Standard.
(The news of the marriage of Mr.

Buckman and Mrs. Scovell will occa¬
sion no little surprise In this city,
their former home. Congratulstlons
are In order from the friends In their
bid home..Ed.)

For Your Liberal Patronage
We Thank You
THOMAS 5 & 10c STORE

Nothing sold over 35 cents.

Specials From Now to Jan. 1st
Ladies Suits at Actual Cost

All Furs at Actual Cost
II you appreciate ¦ bargain, now ia your time.
Our Furs and Coat Suits must go between now

and the above date.

BOWERS- LEWIS CO.,

HOLIDAY TIM: A ChrtrtaM Mn
ttat wUI pkM .a dm*
to-MU performance that we kan
CUM be equalled mywhere.

The MY8THRY OK LONELY GULCH
(Pathe)

THC VAMFItSRE (SelK>
WrWOltA (Kalera)
Do lot fall to attend tonight aa It

wlU be worth while.

for the lMoral |»t


